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Abstract. To investigate airborne pollen movement aerobiologists use backward air mass trajectories. In the present paper 
the peculiarities of airborne birch pollen dispersion are analysed. In 2005 at Šiauliai Aerobiology Station pollen was re-
corded using Hirst-type spore trap. The situation of birch bloom in neighbouring European countries was evaluated ac-
cording to the European Aeroallergen Network database. It was generalized and used to prove long-range pollen transport. 
Air mass trajectories were calculated according to the HYSPLIT 4 model the trajectory drawing principle of which is 
based on the integration of the position of air mass with regard to time. The present study has shown that backward air 
mass trajectory analysis may be applied in investigating relationship among pollen dispersion, meteorological conditions 
and air mass transport. It is estimated that at Šiauliai Aerobiology Station the dynamics of pollen concentration is determi-
nated by local flora and airborne pollen long-range transport. The evaluation of pollen dispersion by the backward air 
mass trajectory method presented in the paper established precondition to look for possibilities of application of the 
HYSPLIT 4 model to prepare the forecasts of pollen dispersion. 




Investigaions into the dynamics of airborne birch 
(Betula L.) pollen are performed in many European states 
[1–4]. The attention of aerobiologists, botanists, planters, 
clinicists to this biological kind of air pollution has ap-
peared because of large amounts of pollen dispersed during 
bloom period and decreasing life quality of the part of 
human population. It has been estimated that most often in 
spring the allergy caused by birch pollen is diagnosed [5]. 
Using special methods, it has been shown that people are 
sensitive even to small amounts of pollen: people experi-
ence unpleasant sensations when the number of birch pol-
len in 24 hours reaches 35 grains/m³, for people ill in 
asthma the process of illness becomes more complicated 
when 68–81 grains/m³ is recorded, 81–252 grains/m³ 
causes conjunctivitis and/or rhinitis [6]. The periods of 
birch pollination at different aerobiology stations in 
Lithuania were evaluated [7], but the influence of long-
range transport on pollen dynamics was not shown. 
Airborne pollen dispersion may be forecast having 
evaluated biological features of a plant, climate factors 
and circulation of the atmosphere. The situation analysis 
becomes more complicated because of the lack of unani-
mous opinion on birch reproduction cycle. In some au-
thors’ opinion, the triennial rhythm is characteristic of 
birch [8] maintaining synchrony above large territories; in 
other authors’ opinion, the rhythm is biennial (Spieksma 
et al., 2003).  For the forecasts, it is not  less  important to  
identify the beginning of bloom of the plant that is chang-
ing year after year and is partially determined by mete-
orological factors in the period of blossom formation [5]. 
Performing the forecast, the necessary evaluation of 
interaction between airborne pollen concentration and 
environmental factors is conducted [9]. It is shown that 
warm and wet weather influences bigger airborne birch 
pollen concentrations [2], and comparing pollen dynam-
ics with temperature (minimum and/or maximum) strong 
positive correlation is observed, while comparing it with 
rainfall negative correlation occurs [4]. It has been esti-
mated that airborne birch pollen concentration signifi-
cantly increases when anticyclone is dominating, relative 
humidity falls below 70 %, and the temperature reaches 
6–11 °C [6]. Thus, meteorological conditions and 
weather types have a vital influence not only on pollen 
formation, but also on the release of pollen from anthers 
and airborne concentration.   
To investigate the movement of airborne pollen 
aerobiologists use backward air mass trajectories [9]. 
Using this method, long-range transport and the move-
ment of airborne pollen is investigated. 
The aim of the present study is to establish relation-
ship of pollen dispersion, meteorological conditions and 
air mass transport using a selected case for modeling. 
Such a study helps to forecast probability for pollen of a 
nonlocal origin to get to the territory of Lithuania and the 
dynamics of biological pollution in the atmosphere. 
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2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Object 
Birch forests in the whole Šiauliai region cover 
about 29 % (61 300 ha) of the forest area and make up 
15 % of the Lithuanian territory [10]. In Šiauliai city 
surroundings birch is in the second place according to 
number and makes up about 32 % of the forest area. 
For the case study, data about the amount of air-
borne birch pollen are obtained from Šiauliai Aerobi-
ological Station. Pollen was recorded using the Hirst-type 
spore trap raised 18 m above the ground and localized in 
the western part of the city (55°56'96 N, 23°16'95 E). 
Samples were prepared, and the data were processed 
according to a standard method [11]. Birch pollen counts 
were recorded every 2 hours and expressed as the number 
of grains counted per transect (field of view of 0,55 mm 
diameter). Each transect represented 0,001 % of the total 
volume of sampled air. 
The situation of birch bloom in May in neighbouring 
European countries was evaluated referring to the Euro-
pean Aeroallergen Network (EAN) database. It was gen-
eralized and used to prove long-range pollen transport 
with the help of air mass. 
 
2.2. Meteorological data 
The meteorological data for Šiauliai city were pro-
vided by Šiauliai Meteorological Station of Hydrometeo-
rological Service of Lithuania at the Ministry of 
Environment. The station is in the eastern part of the city 
about 3 km from Šiauliai Aerobiological Station. 
 
2.3. Backward trajectory analysis 
Air mass trajectories were calculated according to 
HYSPLIT 4 model [12] the trajectory drawing principle 
of which is based on the integration of the position of air 
mass with regard to time. Since air mass is transported 
with the help of the wind, its passive transport may be 
calculated evaluating three-dimensional means of speed 
vector when the particles are in the primary position 
( )tP and the first approximate position ( )dttP +′ . Speed 
vectors are interpolated with regard both to space and 
time. Using the HYSPLIT 4 model the first approximate 
position is calculated: 
 ( )dttP +′ = ( ) ( ) dtt,PVtP + . (1) 
While the last position of air particles: 
 ( )dttP +  = ( ) ( ) ( )[ ] dtdttPVtPVtP +′++ ,,5,0 . (2) 
Thus, backward air mass trajectories may be integra-
ted and presented graphically. 
Backward air mass trajectories were calculated for 
every day analysed (at midnight, at 6 a.m., at noon, at 
6 p.m. according to local time) at three different heights: 
1500 m, 1000 m, 500 m. The following heights were 
chosen because to identify air mass trajectories it is rec-
ommended to choose heights with the pressure interval of 
950–10 mb. It is suggested that the use of pressures less 
than 950 mb often results in parcels going into the 
ground [9]. 
With the help of the HYSPLIT 4 model the rainfall 
in the way of air masses was evaluated, the data were 
taken from the National Weather Service's NCEP (the 
National Weather Service's National Centers for Envi-
ronmental Prediction) database.  
 
3. Results 
3.1. Blooming season of birch genus (Betula L.) in 
Šiauliai city in 2005 
The blooming season of the plants of birch genus in 
2005 lasted for 27 calendar days. During these days 5 
concentration peaks dangerous to human health were 
recorded: May 3(397 grains/m³), May 6 (212 grains/m³), 
May 8 (205 grains/m³), May 13–15 (560–286 grains/m³) 




Fig 1. Birch pollen season in Šiauliai in 2005 
 
Having evaluated the meteorological situation dur-
ing the period of birch pollination it was identified that 
conditions to release pollen from anthers were sufficient: 
relative humidity during the season fluctuated from 53–
88 %, average weather temperature in 24 hours was from 
7,5–20,5 °C, average wind speed in 24 hours reached 
1,4–4,8 m/s, the sunniness was changing at an interval of 
1,3–15,2 hours, the rainfall was 0,6–11,6 mm. 
The study of airborne pollen dynamics was con-
ducted choosing 3 days the peaks of which were the most 
distinct during the entire period of birch pollination: on 3, 
13 and 21 May (Fig 2). 
On 3 and 21 May at Šiauliai Aerobiological Station 
peaks of pollen concentration atypical of morning hours 
were recorded. On May 13 it was the middle of pollina-
tion season, but abundant rainfall produced atypical con-
ditions for pollen dispersion. Having established 
presumption about the dispersion of pollen of a nonlocal 
origin, backward air mass trajectory analysis to perform 
the case evaluation was used. 
 
3.2. Pollen dispersion and backward air mass trajectory 
analysis on 3 May 2005 
During 24 hours of analysis the pollen peak was re-
corded at night hours (Fig 2). Having evaluated pollen 
recorded during 24 hours it was estimated that 67 % of 
the total amount was recorded from midnight to 6 a.m.).  









































Fig 2. Birch pollination on 3, 13 and 21 May 
 
The biggest pollen concentration that day was from 
4 a.m. to 6 a.m. (184,11 grains/m³) and significantly dec-
reased in the afternoon hours. The meteorological situa-
tion of 24 hours was unfavourable for pollen dispersion 
(Table 1). An average temperature reached 8,8 °C, the 
rainfall (from 5:28 to 11:06) was to 1,1 mm, the day was 
cloudy, the variable wind speed reached 2,8 m/s. 
Knowing that for the release of pollen from anthers a dry 
and sunny weather is essential, the problem of the situa-
tion analysis occurs. To evaluate the changes of pollen 
concentration of that day, analysis of air mass transport 
was conducted (Figs 3–6). 
Using the HYSPLIT 4 model and the EAN database 
it was revealed that on 2 May very small amounts of 
birch pollen were recorded in Latvia, and air mass cros-
sed this region during night hours, therefore, it could not 
bring pollen from this European region. Having evaluated 
that maximum pollen concentrations were recorded from 
midnight to 6 a.m. and on a bigger part of the day on May 
2 local air mass was dominating, therefore, increased 
amounts of pollen were related to blooming of local 
plants in the central and southern parts of Lithuania. Du-
ring later hours of May 3 little amounts of airborne pollen 
recorded may be related to an unfavourable meteorologi-
cal situation in Šiauliai city (a high relative humidity, 
rainfall, a low pressure) preventing to spread pollen and 
an unfavourable air mass circulation because at the after-
noon hours air mass came from the central and northern 
parts of Europe. Although, according to the EAN data, in 
Denmark and Poland much pollen was recorded these 
days, however, having evaluated meteorological condi-
tions with the help of the model, it is possible to establish 
presumption that pollen may have been washed by rain-
fall that occurred in the way of air mass. 
 
3.3. Pollen dispersion and backward air mass trajectory 
analysis on 13 May 2005 
The 24 hours analysed were distinguished by an 
abundant rainfall that began at night and was gradually 
decreasing towards the end of the day. The total rainfall 
amount reached 11,6 mm, its biggest part fell until 
11 a.m. Other meteorological conditions (Table 2) were 
unfavourable for the release of pollen, but airborne pollen 
concentration under such conditions reached a maximum 
of the entire season (560 grains/m³). Local pollen (of 
plants from Šiauliai surroundings) was wet and heavy and 
could not spread, so it was possible to establish presump-
tion that the part of pollen could be brought together with 
air mass (Figs 7–10) from neighbouring regions. Having 
evaluated plant pollination in Europe (according to the 
EAN database) it was estimated that in Latvia and in the 
southern part of Finland big amounts of birch pollen were 
recorded, while in the southern and central parts of Fin-
land birch bloom was over. The HYSPLIT 4 model 
showed that on May 13 air mass came from the northern 
part of Europe: 500 m above the ground air mass retained 
similar direction during 24 hours, while at a height of 
1000 m and 1500 m it went from the North East to the 
North where exceptionally large amounts of birch pollen 
were recorded. A part of pollen could have settled toge-
ther with rainfall (especially in morning hours), and the 
evening pollen peak occurred due to dried and airborne 
spread local pollen (Fig 2). The situation analysis allows 
to establish presumption that at Šiauliai Aerobiological 
Station pollen concentration in the morning of May 13 
increased due to long-range transport of particles, and in 
the evening – due to the emission from the local flora. 
 
3.4. Pollen dispersion and backward air mass trajectory 
analysis on 21 May 2005 
On 21 May 2005 the peak of birch pollen concentra-
tion (Fig 1), recorded at Šiauliai Aerobiological Station 
was evaluated as noncharacteristic of the period because 
at the end of pollination season such an emission from 
local flora was impossible. The analysis of the aerobiolo-
gical preparations of the 24 hours analysed (Fig 2) high-
lighted the pollen peak of 6 a.m.–8 a.m. showing probabi-
lity of pollen of a nonlocal origin.  Analysis of backward  
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Table 1. Meteorological data recorded on May 3, 2005 

















24 1006,6 8,5 8,4 2 20 62 
6 1004,0 9 8,2 3 180 71 
12 999,6 7,9 7,7 3 160 82 
18 997,7 8,7 8,6 3 180 92 
 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 21 UTC 2 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 3. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three al-
titudes, start of run at 00:00, May 3, 2005 
 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 3 UTC 3 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 4. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three al-
titudes, start of run at 6:00, May 3, 2005 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 9 UTC 3 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 5. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three al-
titudes, start of run at 12:00, May 3, 2005  
 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 15 UTC 3 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 6. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three al-
titudes, start of run 18:00 hours, May 3, 2005 
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Table 2. Meteorological data recorded on May 13, 2005 
















24 1002,4 6,4 5,9 5 360 91 
6 1000,0 6,8 6,1 5 360 93 
12 1000,5 10,5 7,9 6 340 64 
18 1001,6 12,9 11,4 5 340 55 
 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 21 UTC 12 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 7. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three al-
titudes, start of run at 00:00, May 13, 2005  
 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 3 UTC 13 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 8. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three al-
titudes, start of run at 6:00, May 13, 2005  
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 9 UTC 13 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 9. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three al-
titudes, start of run at 12:00, May 13, 2005  
 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 15 UTC 13 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
 
Fig 10. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three 
altitudes, start of run at 18:00, May 13, 2005
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Table 3. Meteorological data recorded on May 21, 2005 
















24 1012,3 7 6,9 0 Tyla 73 
6 1011,1 3,5 3,2 0 Tyla 95 
12 1009,7 16,3 12,4 3 135 38 
18 1006,1 19,3 18,1 3 90 33 
 
air mass trajectories at a different height helped to explain 
why the increase of pollen concentration occurred at the 
end of pollination season. 
The meteorological data of 24 hours (Table 3) were 
favourable for pollination: the day was sunny, a sudden 
change of relative humidity from 95 % to 33 %, quite a 
high pressure. Evaluating the air mass that reached Šiau-
liai Aerobiological Station at a different time, the air 
mass movement of the same direction was stated: air 
mass moved from the southern part of Estonia through 
Russia, Latvia and northern Lithuania (Figs 11–12). On 
the way of the air mass there was no rainfall. According 
to the EAN data, in Latvia there was a large amount of 
birch pollen and it could get into the air mass moving 
towards Lithuania. A low morning temperature (Table 3) 
unfavourable for the pollination of local plants allows 
consideration of the probability of long-range transport, 
so it is possible to establish presumption that the birch 
pollen from southern Latvia could have been recorded at 
Šiauliai Aerobiological Station.  
 
4. Discussion 
This study has shown that backward trajectory ana-
lysis can be used to investigate specific pollen episodes. 
 
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 21 UTC 20 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
Fig 11. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three 
altitudes, start of run at 00:00, May 21, 2005  
NOAA HYSPLIT MODEL 
Backward trajectories ending at 15 UTC 21 May 2005 
FNL Meteoroogical Data 
 
Fig 12. Backward trajectory analysis (24 hours) at three 
altitudes, start of run at 18:00, May 21, 2005 
 
On May 3, 13, 21 the evaluation of the aerobiologi-
cal situation was successful having used backward air 
mass trajectory analysis. Using the HYSPLIT 4 model, it 
is revealed why uncommonly large pollen concentrations 
were recorded. Possibility to use the EAN data allowed to 
establish presumption that under atypical conditions at 
Šiauliai Aerobiological Station the increase of pollen 
concentration may have been recorded not only because 
of the dynamics of the pollination of local flora, but also 
because of airborne pollen long-range transport. 
Evaluating the importance of air mass movement for 
long-range pollen transport, it is necessary to choose a 
correct model. Application of the HYSPLIT 4 model 
revealed the regularities of transport and may be succes-
sfully used. Evaluation of pollen dispersion by the 
backward air mass trajectory method presented in the 
paper established the precondition to look for possibilities 
of application of the HYSPLIT 4 model to prepare the 
forecasts of pollen dispersion. Such a permanent control 
of pollen spread (together with evaluating the processes 
that determine long-range transport) is important for pa-
tients with allergic illnesses, patient associations, doctors, 
pharmaceutical companies, organizers of international 
sport and leisure events, tourism business. Precise pollen 
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identification may decrease losses experienced because of 
mistakes in choosing medicine against a specific allergen 
that is usually of a nonlocal origin. 
 
5. Conclusions 
1. It is shown that backward air mass analysis may 
be applied in investigating relationship among pollen 
dispersion, meteorological conditions and air mass trans-
port. 
2. It is shown that the HYSPLIT 4 model may be 
used to investigate long-range pollen transport. 
3. It is revealed that at Šiauliai Aerobiological Sta-
tion the dynamics of pollen concentration is conditioned 
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ŽIEDADULKIŲ DISPERSIJOS ATMOSFEROJE VERTINIMAS TAIKANT ATGALINIŲ ORO MASIŲ  
TRAJEKTORIJŲ ANALIZĘ 
I. Šaulienė, L. Veriankaitė  
S a n t r a u k a   
Žiedadulkių judėjimą atmosferoje aerobiologai tiria analizuodami atgalinių oro masių trajektorijas. Šiame straipsnyje gili-
namasi į beržo žiedadulkių sklaidos atmosferoje ypatumus. Šiaulių aerobiologijos stotyje 2005 m. žiedadulkės buvo fik-
suojamos Hirst tipo sporų gaudykle. Žiedadulkių judėjimas žydint beržams aplinkinėse Europos šalyse buvo įvertintas 
remiantis Europos aeroalergenų tinklo duomenų baze. Apibendrintais duomenimis pasinaudota, įrodant tolimąją 
žiedadulkių pernašą. Oro masių trajektorijos apskaičiuotos pagal HYSPLIT 4 modelį, trajektorijų brėžimo principą 
grindžiant oro masės padėties integravimu laiko atžvilgiu. Tyrimas parodė, kad atgalinių oro masių trajektorijų analizė 
gali būti taikoma tiriant sąsają tarp žiedadulkių dispersijos, meteorologinių sąlygų ir oro masių pernašos. Nustatyta, kad 
Šiaulių aerobiologijos stotyje žiedadulkių koncentracijos dinamiką lemia vietinė augalija ir žiedadulkių atmosferoje to-
limosios pernašos. Straipsnyje pateiktas žiedadulkių dispersijos vertinimas atgalinių oro masių trajektorijų analizės me-
todu suformavo prielaidas siekti modelio HYSPLIT 4 taikymo galimybių žiedadulkių sklaidai prognozuoti. 
Prasminiai žodžiai: žiedadulkės, meteorologinės sąlygos, tolimosios pernašos, atgalinės oro masių trajektorijos, beržo 
dulkėjimas, oro tarša. 
 
ОЦЕНКА ДИСПЕРСИИ ПЫЛЬЦЫ В АТМОСФЕРЕ ПО АНАЛИЗУ ТРАЕКТОРИЙ ОБРАТНЫХ  
ВОЗДУШНЫХ МАСС 
И. Шаулене, Л. Верянкайте 
Р е з ю м е  
Для исследования пыльцы в атмосфере аэробиологи используют траектории обратных атмосферных масс. В  
статье анализируются особенности рассеянности берёзовой пыльцы в атмосфере в 2005 г. Пыльца фиксировалась 
с использованием ловушки спор типа Хирст. Ситуация цветения берёзы в соседних странах Европы была оценена 
согласно данным базы Европейской сети по аэроаллергенам. Данные обобщены, использованы, доказан дальний 
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перенос пыльцы. Траектории обратных воздушных масс установлены согласно модели HYSPLIT 4. Исследования 
показали, что анализ обратных воздушных масс может быть использован для изучения связи между дисперсией 
пыльцы, метеоусловиями и переносом атмосферных масс. Установлено, что на аэробиологической станции 
города Шяуляй динамика пыльцы предопределена местной флорой и дальними переносами. Представленная 
оценка дисперсии пыльцы может служить основой при изучении возможности использования HYSPLIT 4 для 
прогнозов. 
Ключевые слова: пыльца, метеоусловия, дальний перенос, обратные траектории атмосферных масс, пыление 
берёзы, загрязнение воздуха. 
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